From Guildford station

View map online: [https://tinyurl.com/cycling-uk-directions](https://tinyurl.com/cycling-uk-directions)

Address: Cycling UK, Parklands, Railton Road, Guildford, Surrey, GU2 9JX

Guildford station has a [Brompton hire scheme](https://tinyurl.com/cycling-uk-directions) – see [how it works](https://tinyurl.com/cycling-uk-directions).
Guildford station to Cycling UK head office: cycling directions

3.2 km (road route) or 3.5 km (river path route), around 15 minutes. Mostly flat.

1) Turn left out of the station and follow the arrows round to leave the car park area.

2) Road route: turn left onto Walnut Tree Close and follow it as it becomes Woodbridge Meadows.

   River path route: turn right onto Walnut Tree Close and then left at ‘The Billings’ building – you will have to carry your bike down some steps to reach the river path. Follow the path until it rejoins the road. (Surface is fine for most bikes, note path is unlit.)

3) Turn left onto Woodbridge road – this is a busy two-lane road but there is a shared-use pavement if you wish.

4) Take the first left onto Midleton Industrial Estate road, then left up the ramp onto the Wooden Bridge (this is a no cycling bridge). Go over the Wooden Bridge and down the ramp straight ahead onto Manor Road.

5) Continue up Manor Road, straight on at the traffic lights onto Grange Road, then after passing the school turn left onto Grange Court and follow it round. Go left to the Parklands buildings and you will see Cycling UK.
From Worplesdon station
(An option to avoid going through town if coming from London Waterloo)

View map online: https://tinyurl.com/cycling-uk-directions-2
Worplesdon station to Cycling UK head office: cycling directions

5.4 km (road route) or 4.2 km (across Whitmoor Common), around 25 minutes. Mostly flat. The common can be muddy in winter.

Road route:

1) Turn right out of the station towards the road and then left onto Prey Heath Road.

2) Continue along Burdenshott Road to reach Guildford Road and turn right onto Woking Road. Take the first right onto Salt Box Road, then after going under the railway bridge turn left onto Grange Road. (Take care, Woking Road and Salt Box Road are busy roads.)

3) Continue down Grange Road until you turn right onto Railton Road. Go left through the cut-through with bollards, right and then left into Parklands and you will see Cycling UK at the end on the right.

Whitmoor Common route:

1) Turn left out of the station away from the road junction and head south along the track. Turn right onto Worplesdon Station Lane and then left onto Burdenshott Road.

2) After the blue post that says Woking, turn right onto the lane before The Jolly Farmer pub and then go left past the car park. Head towards the corner of the trees and you’ll find the bridleway heading south across the Common beside the railway track. It comes out onto a gravel track; follow this down to Salt Box Road and cross over to continue on the bridleway through the wood.

3) At the end of the bridleway carry straight on onto Grange Road, then continue until you turn right onto Railton Road. Go left through the cut-through with bollards, right and then left into Parklands and you will see Cycling UK at the end on the right.